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Fractionation of Acrylonitrile Copolymers. 
I. Development of a Method* 

G. It. COTTEN and W. C. SCHNEIDER, Research Laboralories, American 
Cyanamid Company, Stamford, Connecticut 

1 INTRODUCTION 

Although the need for a reliable fractionation method for acrylic poly- 
mers has been recognized for some time, a survey of published studies on 
the molecular weight distribution in acrylonitrile polymers reveals that the 
determination of the exact form of distribution is beset with a number of 
difficulties, some of which are unique to the polyacrylonitrile-dimethyl- 
formamide system. The aim of the present study was to develop a 
fractionation method that could be employed not only for the correlation 
of changes in polymerization conditions with the molecular weight dis- 
tribution of the resultant polymer, but also for a study of the effect of 
molecular weight distribution on the physical properties of the final 
product. It is worthy of note that in the second case fractionation is the 
only satisfactory technique for studying the effects of changes in molecular 
weight distribution independently from any effects of long-chain branching. 
A modification of polymer distribution by a change in reaction conditions 
usually produces a different degree of branching in the polymer and, hence, 
a difficulty in separating the two effects. 

After some preliminary experiments, it was decided that the partial 
precipitation technique would most likely meet the objectives of this study 
and all further work was limited to this method. A literature search was 
made (Table I), and the various precipitating systems reported there were 
critically examined. For reasons that will become apparent later, the work 
was further limited to the precipitant consisting of two parts n-hexane plus 
one part ether! 

In  all fractionation work, i t  is generally true that the amount and quality 
of information gained by any technique is proportional to the expenditure of 
time and labor. The major difficulty is the fact that neither of the two 
basic assumptions, made for the purpose of calculating the molecular weight 
distribution by Schulz’s method: is obeyed. Namely, the fractions 
usually overlap each other beyond the center points of adjacent fractions, 
and they do not have a symmetrical molecular weight distribution. In 
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order to minimize the error so introduced, two general procedures have 
been widely employed: either the polymer is divided into a large number of 
fractions, or the fractions are purified by a multistage fractionation tech- 

TABLE I 
Fractionation of Acrylonitrile Polymem by Partial Precipitation from Solutions in 

Dimethylformamide 

Nonsolvent Reference 
____ 

n-Heptane-ether (1 : 1) Herrent' 
n-Heptane (at 60°C.) Bisshopsa 
n-Heptane, followed by 

Water Krigbaum and Kotliar' 
n-Hexane-ether (2: 1) Peebld 
Ethanol Anderson6 
Lauryl alcohol Stbfani et al.7 

2% aqueous CaC12 soh. Mikhailov and Zelikman' 

nique. 
work. 

These possibilities have also been explored during the present 

2 EXPERIMENTAL 

The polymer was usually precipitated from 1.5% solution in dimethyl- 
formamide by gradual addition of the precipitant (2 parts n-hexane + 1 
part ether). By this method the polymer was fractionated into approxi- 
mately 7-8 primary fractions, which were subsequently refractionated to 
give a total of 40-50 secondary fractions. 

The intrinsic viscosity of each secondary fraction was measured in di- 
methylformamide at 3 O O C .  with the use of a Cannon-Ubbelohde viscometer. 
The intrinsic viscosity results were converted into the weight-average 
molecular weight by using the relationship of Cleland and Stockmayer, 
extended to highcr molecuiar weights by Miller et al.. 

which was derived for pure acrylonitrile polymer having a sharp molecular 
weight distribution. 

Whenever it was desired to precipitate the whole polymer from solution 
in dimethylformamide, approximately 3 M O %  of ethanol was added, 
followed by approximately 15-20% of a saturated solution of ammonium 
carbonate in water. The fine precipitate so obtained was filtered, washed 
with hot water (to decompose the ammonium carbonate), followed by 
washing with ethanol and drying. 

All the experimental polymers were prepared in aqueous suspension 
using a continuous reactor system. 
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3 RESULTS AM) DISCUSSION 

3.1 Mechanism of Preeipitation procesS 

The influence of different nonsolvents on the kinetics of precipitation of 
methyl methacrylate-acrylonitrile copolymer were followed by measuring 
the change in turbidity with time, using a photocell to estimate the inten- 
sity of scattered light. Ethanol'was chosen as a typical highly polar non- 
solvent, while a mixture of (n-hexane and ether) was used to study the 
behavior of a nonpolar precipitant. A typical set of results is shown in 
Figure 1. 
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Fig. 1. Turbidimetric curves for two precipitanta and 1.5% solution of copolymer A in 
dimethylfommide. 

On addition of ethanol, the precipitakion seems to take place in two 
stages: after an initial rapid precipitation during the first hour, the tur- 
bidity of the solution reaches a fairly steady level and does not change 
appreciably for some 4 hr. At the end of this period, the turbidity increases 
very rapidly again. The intrinsic viscosity of precipitate collected by 
centrifugation at  different time intervals was measured, and it was con- 
cluded that the polymer precipitated in order of decreasing molecular 
weight. No such effect was observed on addition of the hexane-ether 
precipitant. 
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A possible explanation of this behavior is that on addition of ethanol the 
solvation layer is destroyed, however, individual particles remain stabilized 
by electrical charges. Miller and Millikan'O have shown, using electro- 
phoresis measurements, that the negative charge on the particles of poly- 
acrylonitrile can be due to the presence of a few acrylic acid groups in the 
polymer chain. Some rough calculations indicated that the observed 
mobility of such particles could be accounted for if approximately one 
monomer unit per ten thousand were hydrolyzed. 

The addition of the hexane-ether mixture not only removes the solvation 
layer but also lowers appreciably the dielectric constant of the medium. 
This reduces the dissociation of the carboxylic acid groups and hence re- 
duces the residual charge on the particles. Some change in the opposite 
direction arises from the decreased dielectric constant of the bulk medium, 
but in general, this provides insufficient compensation. Climie and White" 
report that timedependent molecular aggregation occurs when benzene is 
added to a solution of polyacrylonitrile in dimethylformamide. However, 
we were not able to precipitate the polymer on a macroscopic scale by 
addition of benzene, diethyl ether, chloroform, or carbon tetrachloride, 
although all of these solvents have a low dielectric constant. On the other 
hand, the polymer could be easily precipitated by addition of n-hexane, 
n-heptane, or petroleum ether. It appears, therefore, that the bulk 
precipitation process depends not only on the dielectric constant of the bulk 
liquid, but also on the polarity of individual bonds in the molecule of the 
precipitant. 

The above experiments show the disadvantage of using any high di- 
electric constant nonsolvent as a precipitant for copolymers of acrylonitrile 
and methyl methacrylate dissolved in dimethylformamide. Such pre- 
cipitanta are inherently not capable of giving sharp polymer fractions, 
since the precipitation process becomes controlled by changes in electrical 
charge on polymer particles and/or reduction in electrostatic forces, which 
in turn are not significantly influenced by the precipitating agent unless its 
dielectric constant is appreciably lower than that of dimethylformamide. 

3.2 Fractionation of Copolymer A 
An experimental copolymer of methyl methacrylate and acrylonitrile was 

fractionated using dimethylformamide as a solvent and a mixture (2 parts 
n-hexane + 1 part ether) as a precipitant. In the primary fractionation, 
the polymer was divided into eight fractions and each of these was sub- 
sequently refractionated to give a total of forty-seven secondary fractions. 
The overall percentage of polymer recovery was 85.30/,, calculated on the 
basis of the weight of the original sample. 

The molecular weight distributions within each of the eight primary 
fractions are shown in Figure 2, where the differential molecular weight 
distributions were calculated on a weight basis, i.e., the area under each 
curve is proportional to the weight of that fraction (Table 11). The ap- 
parent difference between the molecular weight distribution for the whole 
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MOLECULAR WEIGHT, d4 ww 
Fig. 2. DiITerential molecular weight distribution of individual primary fractions and 

the whole copolymer A: (- - -) molecular weight distribution of individual primary frac- 
tions; (-) molecular weight distribution of the whole polymer as calculated from 
individual results; ( . . . ) molecular weight diatribution of the whole polymer as calculated 
by addition of areas under the curves representing individual fractions. 

polymer calculated by addition of individual results for secondary fractions 
(solid line), and that obtained graphically by addition of areas under the 
curves for each primary fraction (dotted line) is due to the experimental 
difficulty of calculating the exact height of the peak in any differential 
molecular weight distribution curve. 

In agreement with the accepted theorys of polymer fractionation} the 
fractions became progressively sharper as the fractionation was continued ; 
the highest molecular weight fraction had the widest distribution. The 
molecular weight distributions of the primary fractions appeared, however, 
to have the shape predicted by Beall's theory,'* ie., all distributions were 
skewed to the left and overlapped each other. The molecular weight dis- 
tribution was found to depend somewhat on the experimental conditions 
under which the mixing of precipitant and solution takes place. In particu- 
lar, it was possible to increase the efliciency of fractionation by addition of a 
diluent (dimethylfomamide) to the precipitant prior to mixing with solu- 
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TABLE I1 
Fractionation of Copolymer A 

Fraction no. Weight W ,  g. A, arbitrary units 10' X W / A  
Area under the curve, 

1 0.837 777 1.08 
2 0.890 850 1.05 
3 0.514 460 1.12 
4 0.514 458 1.12 
5 0.817 790 1.03 
6 0.713 700 1.02 
7 0.548 550 1 .OO 
8 0.305 300 1.02 

tion, and by an increase in the rate of stirring. It appears therefore that 
the unusually large amount of low molecular weight polymer found in the 
first few fractions, under certain experimental conditions, may be caused 
by an occlusion process, and that it is not due to the semicrystalline nature 
of poly acrylonitrile. 

A comparison was made between observed weight-average awl mo!ecu- 
lar weight (by light scattering), with that obtained using intrinsic viscosity 
relationship (1) on the whole polymer, and on individual fractions. In the 
latter case, eq. (2) was utilized to compute the molecular weight of the 
whole polymer. 

a,,, = C w i M i  
where wi = Cf/C = weight-fraction of i fractions having the molecular 
weight M i .  

It is worth noting (Table 111) that the weight-average molecular weight 
obtained from the light-scattering data is very close. to that calculated 
from intrinsic viscosity measurements on fractions. The result obtained 
by measuring intrinsic viscosity of the whole polymer is quite low, and this 
was expected since the relationship (1) was originally established for poly- 
mers having a narrow molecular weight distribution. 

Similarly, a comparison was made between the observed number-average 
molecular weight (by osmotic pressure) an, and the calculated one (as- 
suming that each secondary fraction is homogeneous) using the equation: 

TABLE I11 
Molecular Weight of Copolymer A 

Method 10-3 Dm 
Observed from light scattering 

Calculated from intrinsic viscosities 

Calculated from intrinsic viscosity of 

(whole polymer) 115.0 

of fractions 106.2 

the whole polymer 88.0 
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where wi and M i  have their usual meaning. Such a calculation may indi- 
cate the success of the fractionation process, and in particular, it shows the 
seriousness of the loss of low molecular weight material. Table IV sum- 
marizes such results, and it may be concluded that some low molecular 
weight material was lost in both fractionation experiments. The differ- 
ence between the observed and calculated values could be accounted for if 
approximately 10% of the original polymer were lost and the average 
molecular weight of that material was 5000. Such an estimate may be 
quite realistic since only 85.3y0 of original polymer was recovered at  the 
end of the fractionation. 

TABLE IV 
Molecular Weight of Copolymer A 

Method 10-3 

Observed oamotic pressure (whole polymer) 
Calculated from hexane-ether fractionation 

Calculated from ethanol-ultracentrifuge 

24.8 

data (secondary fractions) 42.5 

fractionation data (primary fractions) 49.7 

The eight primary fractions were also examined by infrared spectral 
analysis, and they appeared to have a uniform chemical composition 
within the accuracy of the technique. 

3.3 Large-Seale Fractionation of hpolymer A 
The above fractionation method was subsequently employed for the 

preparation of large fractions from copolymer A. A sample of polymer, 
100 g., was dissolved in dimethylformamide to give originally a 2.0% con- 
centrated solution. The primary fractions were separated by careful 
addition of hexane-ether precipitant and allowing the polymer-rich phase 
to settle overnight. It was found, however, that when approximately 
50% of the total polymer was removed, i.e., the polymer concentration in 
the solution became 1.0%, the polymer started to precipitate in the form of 
very fine swollen particles which would not settle under the normal gravi- 
tational field. In  order to avoid the necessity of using a centrifuge, the 
whole remaining polymer was precipitated at  that point, using a procedure 
described earlier, and redissolved to give again a 2.0y0 concentrated solu- 
tion. In  Table V the weights and average molecular weights of each pri- 
mary fraction are given. The total polymer recovery was 75.4%, and it is 
thought that the missing polymer was uniformly distributed amongst the 
fractions. 

The molecular weight distribution of each primary fraction was deter- 
mined by refractionating it again. For each refractionation only 0.8 g. 
sample was used, and the results were subsequently normalized. As a 
matter of interest the molecular weight distribution of the whole polymer 
was computed graphically from individual results and compared with the 
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TABLE V 
Large Scale Fractionation of Copolymer A 

yo of total 
Fraction no. Weight, g. polymer recovered 10-8 nu 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Whole polymer 

7.09 
8.95 
8.68 
11.92 
8.30 
11.61 
10.57 
8.27 
75.39 

9.4 
11.9 
11.5 
15.8 
11 .o 
15.4 
14.0 
11.0 
100.0 

213.6 
169.8 
140.6 
104.7 
88.2 
72.5 
46.2 
20.2 
102.6 

earlier results (Fig. 3). The molecular weight distribution curve as ob- 
tained by large scale fractionation technique was adjusted to fit the other 
curve at the high molecular weight end. The agreement between the two 
curves is good considering the crudeness of the calculations employed. 

MOLECULAR WEIGHT,IO-4 mu 
Fig. 3. Differential molecular weight distribution aa obtained by two fractionation ex- 

periments wing copolymer A. 

3.4 Fractionation of Terpolymer B 
An experimental terpolymer of methylvinylpyridine-vinyl acetate- 

acrylonitrile was carefully fractionated, by using a two-stage technique 
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MOLECULAR WEIGHT, id4 M,., 
Pig. 4. Differential molecular weight distribution of individual primary fractions and 

of the whole terpolymer B: (- - -) molecular weight distribution of individual primary 
fractions. (-) molecular weight diatribution of the whole polymer aa calculated from 
individual results. ( . . . ) molecular weight distribution of the whole pclymer aa calcu- 
lated by addition of a r e a  under the curves representing individual fractions. 
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Fig. 5. Chemical distribution within the terpolymer B. 
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described earlier. A total of 58 secondary fractions was obtained, and the 
overall percentage of polymer recovery was 89.0% based on the weight of 
original sample. 

The differential molecular weight distribution (Fig. 4) was calculated by 
addition of all the individual fractions (solid line) and by additicin of areas 
under the curves for the primary fractions (dotted line). The results ob- 
tained by the first method were subsequently smoothed, and this may 
account for the appreciable difference between the two graphs in molecular 
weight region approximately of 60,000-100,000. In spite of these dif- 
ferences, both graphs indicate that the polymer has a double peak dis- 
tribution. 

The concentration of methylvinylpyridine was determined in all of the 
secondary fractions using an ultraviolet spectrophotometric method which 
was calibrated by a chemical method previously described." The results 
so obtained are shown in Figure 5,  where the concentration of methyl- 
vinylpyridine in each fraction is plotted against the molecular weight of 
that fraction. It can be seen that the points fall on two straight lines, 
meeting in the region of molecular weight of 60,000-100,000, and it is 
interesting that this corresponds to the break in the molecular weight dis- 
tribution curve in Figure 4. 

The concentration of vinyl acetate in several selected secondary fractions 
was measured using infrared analysis. The results are summarized in 
Table VI, and it is seen that the concentration of vinyl acetate is somewhat 
lower in the lox-er molecular weight polymer, although the relative pro- 
portion of vinyl acetate to acrylonitrile remains nearly constant and the 
same as in the whole polymer. 

TABLE VI 
Chemical Composition of Terpolymer B 

Ratio 
10 --I iizw MVP, % VA, % AN*% AN.%/VA.% 

330 3.8 6.1 90.1 14.8 
94 5.3 5.6 89.1 15.9 
72 6.4 5.9 87.7 14.9 
54 13.3 5.7 81.1 14.2 
29 19.8 5.5 74.7 13.6 
10 36.8 4.2 59.0 14.0 

Whole polymer 6.8 5.8 87.4 15.1 

The present results support an earlier suggestiod6 that acrylonitrile in 
aqueous suspension polymerizes by two simultaneous mechanisms: (a) 
homogeneous polymerization of single radicals in solution, and (b) hetero- 
geneous growth of radicals present in stable suspended polymer particles. 
Further, the data presented here are in full agreement with findings of 
Wishman, et a1.,l6 who studied similar polymers prepared, however, by 
batch polymerization. 
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The weight-average molecular weight of the whole polymer was calcu- 
lated from fractionation data [eq. @ ) I ,  assuming all fractions to be homo- 
geneous, and compared with the values obtained from intrinsic viscosity 
result on the whole polymer, and light-scattering measurements (Table 
VII). 

TABLE VII  
hlolecular Weight of Terpolymer B 

Method 10-3 li?, 
Observed from light scattering 200.0 
Calculated from intrinsic viscosities 

Calculated from intrinsic viscosity of 
of fractions 141.6 

the whole polymer 128.0 

The results reported here are in a much poorer agreement than those 
obtained on copolymer A, In  this connection it should be pointed out that 
Bushuk and Benoit” have shown already that too high a molecular weight 
can result from light-scattering data for copolymers owing to fluctuation in 
chain composition. The magnitude of this effect increases rapidly as the 
absolute value of the refractive index increment dn/dc  approaches zero, and 
as the polydispersity of chemical composition increases. The results ob- 
tained on terpolymer B may be in appreciable error, as compared with 
those on copolymer A, since the fractionation data already indicated that 
the terpolymer has a very inhomogeneous chemical composition: also the 
value of dnldc  in dimethylformamide was equal to 0.077 (g./ml.)-I. 

4 CONCLUSIONS 

The fractionation method developed during the present study is a com- 
promise between a multistage and single-stage fractionation. It is ex- 
perimentally simpler to perform than a multistage fractionation technique, 
and the results obtained are in agreement with theoretical predictions. 
Further, the method can easily be modified for preparation of large fractions 
as may be required for further study into basic polymer properties. 

The molecular weight distributions of primary fractions were shown to 
overlap each other and be skewed to the left. However, molecular weight 
results were not sufficiently accurate to warrant numerical computations 
based on Beall’s theory. 

Miss M. Van Weenen for light-scattering measurements. 
The authors wish to thank Mr. D. T. Szokolay for assisting in experimental work, and 
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Synopsis 
The mechanism of precipitation of acrylonitrile polymers waa investigated using 

different nonsolvents. The effect of the dielectric constant and the polarity of individual 
bonds in the molecule of precipitant is discussed briefly. A methyl methacrylate- 
acrylonitrile copolymer was successfully fractionated from dimethylformamide solution, 
using a two-stage fractionation technique, and a mixture of (2 parts n-hexane + 1 part 
ether) aa a precipitant. The molecular weight distributions of primary fractions were 
skewed to  the left and overlapped each other. A large, 100-g. sample of the same 
copolymer waa separated into eight primary fractions, which on refractionation gave a 
result substa.ntially the same as that obtained by the small scale experiment. An experi- 
mental terpolymer of methylvinylpyridinevinyl acetate-acrylonitrile, prepared by EUE- 

pension polymerization, waa carefully fractionated by the same method. The polymer 
waa shown to have a double-peak molecular weight distribution in agreement with the 
earlier suggestion that acrylonitrile in aqueous suspension polymerizes by two simul- 
taneous mechanism: ( 1 )  homogeneous polymerization of single radicals in solution, and 
(2 )  heterogeneous growth of radicals present in stable suspended polymer particles. 
The above conclusion waa further supported by methylvinylpyridine analysis on sec- 
ondary fractions. It waa found that the low molecular weight fractions contained appre- 
ciably more of the water-soluble monomer (M.V.P.), than the high molecular weight 
fractions. 

Ri33lUll6 
Le mhcanisme de precipitation de polymbres de l’acrylonitrile a 6t4 BtudiB en employant 

diffBrents non-solvants. L’effet de la constante diblectrique et la polarit4 de liaisons 
individuelles dam la molhule du precipitant est discut4 bribvement. Un copolymhre 
mBthacrylate de mBthyleacrylonitrile a 6th fractionn6 avec E U C C ~ S  8. ptvtir d’une solution 
dam le dim&hylformamide, en employant une technique de fractionnement en deux 
Btapea, et un mBlange de (2 parties de n-hexane + 1 partie d’Bther) comme prbcipitant. 
Lea distributions du poids molkculaire des fractions primaires sont penchhes sur la gauche 
e t  se recouvrent l’une l’autre. Un grand hhantillon (100 9.) du m6me copolymbre 
Btait &par6 en huit fractions primaires leaquelles, par refractionnement, donnent un 
rbultat essentiellement le m6me que celui obtenu par l’exp6rience 8. petite Bchelle. Un 
terpolymbre experimental de la mBthylevinylpyridineac6tate de vinyle-acrylonitrile, 
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prdparb par polymdrisation en suspension dtait soigneusement fractionn6 par la m h e  
m6thode. On a montd que ce polymbre avait un double pic pour la distribution dea 
poids mol&ulairea en accord avec l’hypothk antkrieure que l’acrylonitrile en suspension 
aqueuse polymbrise par deux m&anismea eimultanb: I) polym6rieation homogbne de 
shplea radkaux en solutions, et 9) crokance h6thogbne de radkaux p rkn ta  dans une 
suspension stable de particulea de polymbrea. La conclusion cidessus fut v6rifi& 
ultkrieurement par l’analyse de la m6thylevinylpyridine Bur lea fractions secondairea. 
I1 a 6tk trouvb que lea fractions de bas poids molbculairea contenaient apprhciablement 
plus de monombrea solublea dans l’eau (MVP) que lea fractions de poids molbculairea 
6lev6s. 

Znsammenfassung 

Der Fiillungsmechanismus von Polyacrylnitril mit verschiedenen Fiillungsmitteln 
wurde untemcht. Der Eiduss der Dielektrizitiitakonstanten und der Polaritiit 
individueller Bindungen im Molekul dea Fallungsmittels wird kurz diskutiert. Ein 
Methylmethscrylat-Acrylnitrilcopolymerea wurde erfolgreich aus Dimethylformamidlb 
eung nach einem zweistufigen Fraktionierungsverfahren mit einer Mischung aus 2 
Teilen n-Hexan und einem Teil k h e r  als F&llungsmittel fraktioniert. Die Molekularge- 
wichtmerteilungen der Primiirfraktionen waren nach links abgeschragt und uberlappten 
sich gegenseitig. Eine groese, 100 g-Probe dea gleichen Polymeren wurde in acht 
Primiirfraktionen zerlegt, die bei der Refraktionierung ein im wesentlichen gleichea 
Ergebnis wie der Vemch in kleinem Maasstab lieferten. Ein durch Suspensionspoly- 
merisation hergestelltea Versucheterpolymeres aus Methylvinylpyridin, Vinylamtat und 
Acrylnitril wurde nach der gleichen Methode sorgfaltig fraktioniert. Daa Polymere wiea 
eine Molekulargewichtsverteilung mit zwei Maxima auf. Das stimmt mit der schon 
fruher geiisserten Anschauung uberein, dsss Acrylnitrile in WiiSElriger Suspension nach 
zwei Simultanmechanismen polymerisiert : (1) homogene Polymerisation einzelner 
Radikale in Lijeung und (9) heterogenea Wachstum der in etabilen suependierten Poly- 
merpartikeln vorhandenen Radikale. Erne weitere Stutze fur diese Ansicht lieferte die 
Methylvinylpyridinbeatimmung in Sekundkfrahionen. I& zeigte sich, dasa die nieder- 
molekulsren FTaktionen betriichtlich mehr von dem wasserlijelichen Monomeren (MVP) 
enthalten als die hochmolekularen Fraktionen. 
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